Identification of an oxidative stress-sensitive protein from Campylobacter jejuni, homologous to rubredoxin oxidoreductase/rubrerythrin.
An oxidative stress-sensitive protein was found in the microaerophile Campylobacter jejuni. A novel 27-kDa protein was found to decrease concomitantly with a decrease in viability from either exogenous H(2)O(2) stress or endogenous oxidative stresses in aerobic conditions. Sequence analyses revealed that the 27-kDa protein was identical to Cj0012c in C. jejuni NCTC11168 and its deduced 215 amino acid sequence has similarity to two non-heme iron proteins found in other bacteria, rubredoxin oxidoreductase (Rbo) and rubrerythrin (Rbr). Thus, we designated the protein as Rrc (Rbo/Rbr-like protein of C. jejuni). In H(2)O(2)-treated cells, Western blot analysis showed some bands smaller than Rrc, and RT-PCR showed similar expression of Rrc mRNA to the control without treatment, suggesting that the sensitive response of Rrc to oxidative stress is due to degradation of the protein.